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" IBUL BY JCBY.
A great deal ofeloquence has been expended

for agespast upon the glorious security which
belongs to the privilege of the trial by jury.
Practically, the trial by jury constantly pro-
duces results which aresuch parodies upon jus-
tice as to establish a grave doubt among re-
flecting men whether our jury system is not
quite as much a machine for the escape of
criminals as for the protection of the innocent
and the punishment of the guilty. The ease

. with which juries are swayed by the eloquence
of counsel, and tire preposterous conclusions
to which they arrive, are illustrated
with growing frequency in our courts,
and verdicts in direct contradiction
of the plainest evidence are rendered, some-
times as the result of clever management in
filling the jury-box, but more frequently from
the absolute inability of men to comprehend
the difference between right and wrong, or to
understand the obligation whieh the juror’s
•ath imposes on them.

The last specimen of the beauties ofthe jury
trial which the Philadelphia Courts have fur-
nished is the Waite arson case. The evidence
in tins case was as near anabsolute demonstra-

tion as anything could be, short of the testi-
mony of eye-witnesses to the actual firing of

the prepared combustibles. Not a shadow of
doubt rested in the minds of the Court,'the
prosecuting officer, the police, the Fire Mar-
shal or the public. The case was evidently
regarded as desperate by the prisoner’s counsel.
No testimony was offered in defence, because
there wasnone to offer._ And then this brilliant
jury was turned over to the prisoner’s counsel,
who certainly did credit to his reputation in his
particular line of criminal practice by seizing
upon a trifling incident in the testimony of a
witness who was in the house when it was
fired, and turning it to successful account.
This witness, groping his way down stairs,
through the dense smoke, after the firemen
and police had entered the house, remembered
having touched some person on one of the
landings, doubtless one of the firemen. On
this forlorn hope, Mr. Brooke staked his case,
and actually succeeded Jn convincing this pro-
found jury that possibly this might have been
the incendiary! All the mass of evidence
pointing to Mrs. Waite as the criminal was
promptly thrown overboard; the charge of the
judge went after it, and a verdict of not guilty
was rendered!

.To complete this beautiful picture of the
glorious uncertainties of the law, it must be re-
membered that while Catharine Waite is thus
freed from the charge of arson, her accomplice,
Henry S. Reichert, who perjured himself as
bail for what the law n»w considers an inno-
cent woman, has been consigned to the Peni-
tentiary for seven years, with a fine ol $5OO.
This fact forms a most significant back-ground
to the Waite case. The anomaly of a guilty
accomplice to an innocent principal is some-
thing which does not often present itself in our
criminal records.

Had this stupid jury been capable of com-
prehending.ludge Paxson’s clear definition of
theprinciples of circumstantial evidence, or of
weighing the mass of testimony presented to
them with ordinary intelligence, there can be
no doubt that a very different result would
have been reached. It was notan exceptionally
incompetent collection of men; probably it was
very near the ordinary average. But the
ordinary average of criminal juries, for some
mysterious reason, is astonishing low, as com-
pared with the general intelligence of the com-
munity, and the natural result is the frequent
defeat of justice, in the most glaring instances
of its violation.

ANOI'HEU DEFEAT.
Striking illustrations of the superiority of

theAmerican Press Association to the Associ-
ated Press as a pnrveyor of news occur so fre-
quently that citation of them becomes mono-
tonous. But we will offer the latest one, be-
cause it proves the utter inability of the Asso-
ciated Prcss/to furnish prompt information of
important events, and proves Mr. Simonton’s
falsehood that the American Press Associ-
ation’s cable despatches are manufacturedupon
this side of the water ”to be the consequence
ora vicious daily habit. On Wednesday after-
noon, the 13th inst., the Bulletin published
the following despatch from Rome:

Rome, April 13.—The (Ecumenical Council
has .iust voted almost unanimously ip favor
of the entire text of the Scfiema, embracing
the definitionof the dogma of Papal Infalli-
bility.

The announcement creates great excite-
ment,

The dogmawill be promulgated by the Pope
on Monday next.

This morning, nearly two days after the pub-
lication of our despatch, the journals which
are in the bonds of the Associated Press pub-
lish the following:

Rome, April 14.—Nearly six hundred bishons
voted for the constitution de fide, and there
were no votes in opposition.
• The first despatch announced the consum-
mationof the chief design of the CEcumenical
Conned—the acceptance of the proposed
scheme of faith. In many respects it is
the most important cable despatch re-
ceived ' during the present
year, ai >f this fact, of the
promine: ornan Councd before
the wot facility with which
the news .. in obtained, the stupid
neglect of the ' Press is simply inex-
cusable. It will be obserred, also, that the
monopoly dispatch does not, even now, make
a formal announcement of the acceptance of
the scheme; it merely gives the vote upon it,
and rejects all the other important information
contained in the

(
dispatch of the American

Press Association.
,

The benighted beings who
read only the papers in the Assoeiatcd Press do
not know the whole truth yet, and the ma-
jority of them, upon reading the second dis-
pateh, will hardly know that the scheme ba3
been approved by the Council.

But the Associated Press is lively and en-
terprising in another direction. If it cannot
give any informationof the crowning act of the
most notable assemblage in the world, it can
nerve up the doings of the gamblera on an
English horse race. This morning the mo-

nopoly papers contain the following highly im-.
portantannouncement:. ...

Merry’s h. f. « Sunshine ” is now the favor-
ite for theDerby. The betting to-day is 7to 1
against" Sunshine.”

An intelligent public can form its own esti-
mate of the worth ofthe two Associations from
the facts which we have presented.,

188 BOABD OF HEALTH.
We are glad to learn that, in response to the

earnest appeals of the press, the Board of
Health has commenced vigorous measures, to
purify Bedford street and some of the other
filthiest, localities of the city. The worst ofthe
foul dens ofBedford street have been ordered
to be cleaned out and purified immediately.
The horrible plague-spots scattered along that
street, between Sixth and Seventh streets,
were visited, yesterday, by the Port Physician,
under orders of tho Board of Health, and his
report, as we understand, fully verifies the

Statements of the extreme filthiness of the
neighborhood, which have been already pub-
lished.

It is some relief, in the presence of such a
disgraceful conditionof this notoriouslocality,
to learn that the officialvisit of the Post Phy-
sician indicates the fact that the deaths which
have recently occurred in Bedford street have
resulted, principally, from the old causes of in-
temperance and dissipation, rather than from
any epidemic disease. There may have been
some few cases of “ relapsing fever,” and if
there has been one, which is not denied by the
Board of Health, it is quite enough to form
another stringent demand for the most per-
sistent and active efforts to get the city clean
and then tokeep it so.

Bedford street is a terrible problem to han-
dle. Crime and filth reign there in a horrible
brotherhood of power that has defied all past.,,
efforts to overthrow it. And yet Bedford street
can be made and kept far cleaner than Chest-
nut street now is, if the,Board of Health so
wills it. Enforced cleanliness in its courts,
alleys, houses and premises will make crime,
in its present gross forms, at least, ashamed of
itself. If the Board of Health cannot clean
one or two squaresjof a single street, and keep
them clean, it is, of course, in vain to hope
that the city at large will be made clean this
summer.

,5 CLOTHING,; i..fi j

OPENING
. OF THB

SPRING TRADE

READYMADE CLOTHING.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
THIS DAY

Opento the People the
GRANDEST STOCK

Fine Clothing for Men and Boys
THAT

Oak Hall bas Ever Contained.
The Best Set 11

The Cheapest Setll

"We are most willing to give the Board of
Health the fullest credit for all that it does,
and we hope to report to-morrow that thd or-
ders issued yesterday have been thoroughly
executed. The fatal defect in its operations
seems to be that its system of inspection is so
conducted as to allow filth to accumulate, as it
does inBedford street and its vicinity, for in-
stance, until its removal becomes almost an
impossibility. '

Oak Hall Enlargedand Improved.
Its Stock-the. Best ever Made.
ItsPrices the Lowest Possible.

Immense Preparations
For the Present Spring and Summer.

AH Manner of
Fine Clothing

Ready-Made and Made to Order.
New Fabrics,

New Styles,
. ...Sure Fits for All.

Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing,
Durable and Cheap.

Dress and Business Suits,

THE ALMSHOUSE.
We are glad to see public attention directed

to the management of the Almshouse, but re-
gret that the Guardians of the Poor seem so
little disposed to take steps to investigate the
charges made. If the management is perfect,
it must have very much improved lately. The
following is an exact statement of facts that
came before the notice of avisitor to a sick per-
son in the Almshouse Hospital a few years

When the dinner■came up for the patients,
each plate ha'd on it a piece of bntter. This
was carefully removed ’by the nurse, and the
patients gotno butter that day, and doubtless
other days did hot materially diflfer.
The pieces of butter carefully
collected were safely put aside by the
said nurse; as to their eventual disposition, she
only could answer any inquiries that may oc-
cur to our readers. The patient visited, a sick
soldier, on receiving his curtailed dinner, ex-
amined it, and put it back in disgust. It con-
sisted of gruel made of flour full of worms,
which were easily to be distinguished in the
mess. For the loss of how many lives by
indirect starvation has such management to
answer?

RECKLESS LEGISLATION.
The exposure of the methods of legislation

practiced at Harrisburg, lately made by this
and other papers,falls short ofthe actual truth.
If it were known to the people at large exactly
how things are managed, they could not be
content without resorting at once to some
effectual remedy. Those suggested by the
Ledger are very good, but more is required.
Every bill should be required to be printed in
full in the public papers in such a way that
notice could not fail to be brought home to all
concerned, for at least ten days before pre-
sented to the Legislature. And any bill intro-
duced less than thirty days before the time
fixed for the adjournment should be thereby
rendered void, even if passed.

As the Legislature always suspends all roles
on the last days, these reforms cannotbe intro-
duced by act of Legislature, seeing that, they
would he regularly undone just when most

needed. We require,amendments to the Con-
stitution to effect these reforms in such ii
manner as to have any real utility, and the
question of submitting these amendments to
the people should be continually agitated until
they are adopted.

Elegant and Cheap.
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Beautiful and Cheap.
All Warranted to Wear.

OAK HALL. Al.l* SIXTH ST., OAK HALL.
OAK HALL. from MARKETto OAK HALL.
OAK HALL. MINOR ST. OAK HALL,
OAK HALL

OAK HALL,
OAK HALL.
OAK HALL.

OAK HALL,
WANAMAKER

AKD.
BROWN.

OAK HALL.
OAK HALL.
OAK HALL.

OAK lIALL. Nob. 630,632,534,533 OAK HALL.
OAK HALL. MARKET ST. OAK HALL
OAK HALL. Non. 1,3, 5,79 A 11 OAK HALL.
OAK HALL. S. SIXTH ST. OAK HALL.

RJD TTT Selling Spring Suits from
,Ou VV • our Stupendous Stock.
Superior to all others in Style.
Superior to all others in Economy.
Superior to allothers inBeauty.
Superior to all others in Material.
Superior to all others in Design.
Superior to all others in Durability.
Superior to all others in Comfort.

RO TXT Clothing' Crowds of Cus-
, Qxj VV • tomers with Choicest

Clothes.
Commended for Excellence of Fit.
■Commended for Cheapness of Price.
Commended for Permanence ot Color.
Commended for Neatness'of Adornment.
Commended for Tastefulness of Pattern.
Commended for Variety of Execution.
Commended for General Desirability.

R O TXT Beady Raiment Regulated
,OJ VV • to the Requirements of

' allReasonable Readers.
Ready to put on at once.
Ready to give Entire Satisfaction.
Ready to Outwear any other.
Ready at a Moment’s Notice.
Ready for any Emergency.
Ready for the Rush of Customers.
Ready at Reduced Rates!

Come and see the Immense Stock of Ready-
madeRaiment on the ground floor.

Come and see our Incomparable Custom
Department on the second floor.

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1870.

FIIVE

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Combining Style, DnrabUlty and Excel-

lence of Workmanship.

JONES’
ORE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
fGT Handsomo Garments made to order at jtboshortest

notice. ap!3 w fm tfmrp

OPENING
> ’ *

OF

MRS. E.KEYSER’S
. SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
FOR CHILDREN,

I

to. 1227 CHESTNUT STREET,

On Thursday) 21st day of April.
nn!3-7t rnS

IKDIAN , AFFAIRS.
At the instance of friends of the Indian we

publish, this afternoon, a paper written by our
townsman, Mr. Wm. Welsh, and published by
him a few days since in the Washington
Chronicle. Since that time- the bill In ques-
tion has been openly opposed by Senator
Stewart , of Nevada, and all true friends of the
Indian should rally to its support. General
Sherman and the military department gene-
rally abhor the idea of exasperating Indians by
political spoliations and frauds, especially as the
very men who have pocketed the money are
the loudest in their complaints when severe
measures become necessary.

j 4

The Lateist London Made-op Scarf,

THE ‘‘BEAUIDEAL”
J. W. SCOTT &

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET?.
’ ' ‘ • ’ ' ft '•

A CASE OF NEW BTELE :■ i. ,

FRENCH SHIRTINGS
JCBT BEOKIVBD.

jail w fmtfrpi . !'■

„ 3 ; CEWTS’ yPHSIWHMO; OOpPa.

NOTICE TOJ3ENTLEMEN.
As the season of the year is at hartd

for gentlemen to replenish their ward-
robe, the subscriberWould particularly
invite attention to his
IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER-

SEAM SHIRT,
made from the best materials, work
done by hand, the out and finish of
whioh cannot be excelled; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well seleoted
stock of Wrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stocks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, 4c., 4c.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. I and 3 North Sixth Street.

noit fro w lyn>

BOOTS Ann SHOES.

BARTLETT,
No. 38 South Sixth Street,

Ever thankful for the patronage ex-
tended him heretofore, and desirons of
further favors, begs. to announce his
Spring Styles of Boots and Shoes for
Gents’ and Boys’ wear.

A large assortment of Custom-made
Goods, made on his improved Lasts, which
are unrivalled for comfort and beauty,
enables him to furnish a ready lit at all
times.

delB-m w f lyrp r

Olive Logan’s hectare.
In the Academy of Music, to-morrow after-

noon, Olive Logan will lecture upon “ Girls.”
This is the first attempt in this city to give a
lecture in the Academy in the daytime, but
we do not doubt that it will he successful, for
thesubject is particularly interesting to ladies,
and they can attend the lecture without escorts,
Mr. Pugh has determined to decorate the
stage in a handsome manner with flowers for
the occasion.

Fa bileSale o! Ileal Estate.— liicliklpil
in Thomas & Sons’sale on Tuesday ncit, at tlie Ex-change,-will t>clonnd Hundsomo Stone Residence, vi
ecrea, Thorp's Lane ; Elegant Country B"itt Mtusion,
2234 acres, WiHaiihlckoncreob.OtiestnutlliU ; residences
218 Wont Logan Square, 1131 Girard, 131 8. Eighteenth.
Mo. 1009 Aroli. Stores, N. E. corner Eleventh anil Wal-
nut,9Bo OcYmantown road, 8. E. corner Germantown
Boad and Laurel, 910 (Jallmvbill. Large lot 009 Arch,
several desirable Dwellings, valuable lunibnr, ma-
chinery, tools Ac.: alio a large amount 01 valuable
Stocks and Loans. Use catalogues, 28 pages, issued to-
morrow. . , . ,

TREGO’S TEABERRY TOOTHWASH.—
It 1b the most pleasant. chonpeßt andbest dentifrice

uxtantt Warranted free from injurious ingrodionts.
” It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!

Invigorates and Sootheß the Gums !
Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar 1
Cleansosand Purifleß Artificial Tooth I
Is a Superior Arttole for Children!

Sold by all Druggst^.
A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,

inlillyrp§ Ninthand Filbert streets, Philadelphia.
II —i BUSINESS ICSTA BLUSHEli

1830.-801IDYLEK & AHMSTRONG.
Vmlertakire, 1827 Germantownavenue and Firth st.

D. 11. Scinm-Elt. |np!4-lyrpsl Aiimbtsuno.

WEDDING AND‘ENGAGEMENT
Bings of solid 18 karat lino Gold—a Bn.ocialty: a

lullasßorimontof sizoa, and nu charge for engraving
names, Ac. FARR A BROTIIE-R, Makorß,

, my 2-1 rp tf 324 Chestnut, stroet, below Fourth.

hats:

HATS AND CAPS.
JUST OPENED

SPRING STYLES
AT THE

SOUTHEAST CORNER

FOURTH AND CHESTNUT,

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
mhl9 Imrp

______

FURS, &C.

FURS ONSTORAGE.
A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,

1312 CHESTNUT STREET,
Beg to Inform the Ladies that they arenow preparedt>
receire FOES ON BTOBAGE through th« Bummer
guaranteeing them against loss byFire and JUetb, at
trifling expense.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
1212Chestnut Street.

mhg) m w f 2m rp

CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
WM. D. ROGERS,

CARRIAGE IttIILDER.
ORIGINAL AND ONLY '

MANUFACTURER OF THE CELEBRATED

ROGERS’ CARRIAGES
1009 and 101 l

CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

JK7" New and elogont styles of Onrriagea constantl y
produced,

mh2lmwf3mrp

D. M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

3432,3434 and 3436 Market St.,
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A large assortment of Carriages of every description
constantly on band. Especial attention, paid t,
repairing. jaltdnorps

MONEY. TO ANY AMOUNT
/Ul LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES.A A JEWELRY, PLATE, OLQTHING, Sc., at

@ JONES & CO.’S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and GaskiU Btroets,
' Below Lombard.

N. 8.-DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
GDNS.Ac.,

FOR SAM! AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.my2ltfrps

Headquarters eok extracting
TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE

GAS.
“ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN. 1 '

„

Dr. F.B. THOMAS, formerly operator at the (Joltoi.

Dental Rooms, devotes his entire practice to she palnlc;i«
extraction ol tooth. Office, 911 Walnut st. mhs,lyri>s

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION OKI
ginated tho anmsthotlo use of

„„„ _,
_

NITROUS OXIDE. OB LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and praotice to extracting
teeth without pain.

...Office, Eighth and Walnnt streets. ap2o ly

TJENRY PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

■ NO. 1024 SANBOM STREET,
jelO-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.
—

© B.LEIGH'S IMPROVED HA.RI
Rubber Trues never rusts, breaksor soil*

\s»g ~j\ need in bathing; Bupportor«t Elastic
Htockincß. all hinds of Trusses and Braces

Ludles attended to W HRS. LEIGH, 1230 Chestnut
second story. • rps

Black lace sacques.—hhort
BACQUEB, with Bloeven. #l# W to aM 'jO. hnm

Socquoß, with Sleeves, 917 00 to #B5 00. assort
ment of all tho latest ntylea Laco S;‘Ohac ®; Bal<!
oV,Vs#clo " ,riCM-
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f PRY ' POOPS

CIGARS, &C

NEW GOODS FOB
TRAVELING AND WALKING SUITS

OfEvery Description.

From cents to $2 50 pep yard.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 406 and 407 North Second Street.

mhSOftmrp

INDIASHAWLS.

GEORGE FRYER,
No. 916 CHEBTNUT STREET,

WUI Open Thursday Morning,
ALot ©f

INDIA SHAWLS
Atmuch lontrprices than formerly, and

Dewstban UoldCost.
ap7-2m ml .

J.ADIES* PRESS GOODS.

NOW OPEN,
The Latest novelties

IN

LADIES’ MESS TRIMMINGS,
Laces and Trimmed PaperPatterns,

AT

MAXWELL’S
LA DIES’ DRESS TRIMMINGS,

PAPER PATTERN, AND
DRESSMAKING ESTABLISHMENT,

8. E. corner Chestnut and Eleventh^Sto.
PBINOIPAIi AGENCY FOB

D. BUTTEBIOK A CO.’S
CEtEBBATBD PATTERNS OF GARMENTS

For Ladies, ilisics, Boys and Little Children.
p>h23 vi f m 3mrp i

THE Fine ARTS.

C.F. HASELTINE,
1126 CHESTNUT STREET.

For 30 days from date I will sell my
immense stock ata large reduction;

A great opportunity to obtain choice
goods In the FINE ARTS line at low

PrlcCgV mru-imi

NEWCHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

•16 Chestnut Street,
Are conrt*ntly In receipt of numbers of NEW EH;
GRAVINUB and NEW CIIBOMO3. A few of the latest
are a. follow.:

Little Kvo,” -----J- <}■ grown
Innocence.”...—*. ....J.G. Brown

Why Don’t He Cornel Companion ....J. G. Brown
Christmas Memories.. ~ A. J. H. Way
The First Leeson In Music -.oobrlchou
Fa*t Asleep Mrs.Anderson

TheQueen of the W00d5........... J. O. Brown
“ Little Bo Peop. ,r

. - J 0. Brown
A Family Scene in PoropeiL - Coomans
“Bony Dimple.”- Mrs. Murray
The Monastery in Vimor.... 1..... Jacobsen
»• A Wet Sheet anda Flowing 5ea,”.... .....Be Haaa
Hnnset on the Coast ——..Do Uoav
Launch of the Life-Boat, - -E- Moran
Yo Semite Valley : -.-Thou. If.
TheBirth-placo of Whittier Thus Hill
Beatrice CencL - «» ....Guido

Always on hand the largest collection in the country
Ht the very lowest prices. Chromos and Engravings
eentin safety by mail.

EARTH"CLOSETS.

THE EARTH CLOSET COMPANY
HAVE REMOVED

Their Office and Salesroom
TO

W. G. RHODES’S,
1221 MARKET STREET.

C. WORTHINGTON & SON,
Whcloaalo and Rrtall Dealers In •

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,
and aid articles of the trade,

483 Chestnut St,, opposite the Post Office.
Branch of 10« Sonfli BIXTH Btrcot, ’

PHILADELPHIA.
AGENTS FOR KEY WEST CIGARS.

Wo invite an inspection of our stock ; overy sale being
guaranteed. mbn Imrp*

lt EAL~ESTATE AGENTS. ~~

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

•ton SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
<lel7-lyrnS

tSAAONATfIANs7AUOTIONEER,N. E.
I corner Third and Bpruco stroots, only ono eqoaro

below the Exchange. S&OOOO to loan, in largo or small
iidiounts,ondlamonda, ?*^ ,r

.

p *ftte V Wm«h
A

S *

iiiidall good* ofvolno. Offico hoars from BA. M. to 7
P. M, W" Established for tho last fortv years. Ad*
v Aj<ce» mado in largo amounts at tho lowest market
rates.

'

-

TjOLTHHING POWDER. - THE BEST
X lor cleansing Silverand Plated Ware, Jewolry,efe
ver manufactured. FARR A BROTHER,

tfrn 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.
fl\__ RETAILING AT WHOLESALE

prices—Saddlery, Harness and Horse Gear of
m at KNEABS’, No. 11M Markot street. Big

In
fniyn GET your hair out at
101 U. KOPP’SSaloon, byOret-clasa Hair Cutters.
Iloir and Whickers dyed. Shave and Bath.3o cents.
Ladies’and Children’s hair cut. Razors set in order.
Open Sunday morning. No. 12#Exchange Pla^.
1 ADIES’BEAVER GAUNTLET,RIDING
lJ and Traveling Gloves. Also, ono and two Button
Beaver Glovos, finest I'gUt j4lg|o^edvoGEL“ CBi¥oll

apl6-6trp’ 1302 Chestnut street.

rpDWIN H. JBTTLER & GO.,

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In
Hemp,

23 n Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN H.rtTLBR. CONRAD g. OIOTHIBB

B. P. & C. B. TAYI.OK,
Perfumery and ToiletSoaps,

841 and 843 North Ninth street.

IE? E CORDIALLY INVITE THE PUB-
Hm(\RThVpRIGHTFREEZING REFRIGERATOR
■mil Watcr-Cooler, in dally operation atSTREET. ith&pa^
nj WARBTJRTON’B IMPROVED, VEN-
isSL'tllated and easy-fittingDress Hats IpateDtedOin ai

fuTarprovod fashions of tho season, ohaetuattinm
■ext door toth Post-Oflice. ~

TTr,

Marking with indelible inki
Enibroide^ng,A

Bnlbßnfi,^anu l;n /i.i Ao.

HAMS
FOR SUMMER USE.

DAVIS’S DIAMOND,
newboid,
VIKOISIA,

AND THE

CELEBBATID MARTI.ASD MAMS.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

LITIZ

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

Dottier In ever? «#erl,tlon of Fine Groce,loa,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

JUST RECEIVED

THE CELEBRATED ‘CHFLOONG”

BRAND

NEW PRESERVED GINGER.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
AIICD AND TENTH STREETS.

jo3orptf

WATCH BS, JEWBLRI.AC.

CARD.

Bailey a 0
In connection with the changewhich has

taken place In the organization ofoar firm
on the Ist Inst., we desire to ask attention
to the remodeling of onr WATCH DE-
PARTMENT, which has been placed nader
the personal supervision of one of the
most experienced members of onr firm.
Onr workmen, for the repairing of fine
Time-keepers, are very skilifnl ; the sys-
tem adopted for “REGULATING” very
perfect, and we Intend to make this de-
partment Ihe most satisfactory one in our
establishment.

BAILEY & CO.,
Chestnut and Twelfth Sts.r

SOLE AGENTS IN PENNSYLVANIA

FOR THE CELEBRATED

GOLD MEDAL

TIME-KEEPERS
MADE BE

PATEK, PHILIPPE A CIE.,

A GENEVE.

Gold Medals awarded at the Great World'
Exhibitions of

PARIS, NEW YORK, LONDON.
Each one of these Watches has been

carefully regulated to position, hast and
cold, and la accompanied by a certificate
from Messrs, Patek, Philippe & €o., and
ourselves, guaranteeing it to run well and
keep correct time.

Scientific construction, excellence of me-
chanism, and accuraoy of performance,
have established for these Watches an
unequaled reputation?

Railey & 0
apO w fm Btrp§ -

COJMMISSiONMERCHANTis

TOWNSEND & YALE;

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

90, 92 & 94 FRANKLIN ST.,

NEW YORK,

Bole Agents

FOB THE

L AAY R E NOE
MFG. CO.’S

COTTON HOSIERY.
ili3l -lnirp?

ATTORNEY ’S-AT-LAW.

Am S. LETCHWORTH, Attorney at Law,
Has removed bis Office to

No. 113 8. Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
mhl9 Imrp*

SECOND EDITION
BY T&LKaRAFKL

GABLE NEWS.
THE MINISTERIAL CHANGES IN

FRANCE. .

Besignation of Count Dam and M.
Buffet.

WASHINGTON.
Another Large Beduction in the Pablic

Debt Promised.

The Trial of Commander Upshur

FROM EUROPE.
(By the American Preu Association. J

FRANCE.
The Ministerial Change*.

Fabis,April 15,2PM—The Journal Offlcid
announces that Count Daru and M. Buffet
have resigned their respective portfolios.
These changes have necessitated the assump-
tionby M. Emile Ollivier of the provisional
cnarge as Minister of Foreign Affaire ad in-
terim. M. Segris succeeds M. Buffet as Min-
ister of Finance. M. Maurice Bichard, late
Minister of Fine Arts, has been promoted to
he Minister of Public Instruction, vice M
Segris.

ENGLAND.
The Money Market.

I/Okdoh, April 15.—Business in the money
market is generally suspended for Good Fri-
day. f ,

The Cotton Market.
Eivebi'Ool, April 15.—There were no trans-

actions in cotton, breadstufla or produce to-
day.' , .

FROM WASHINGTON.
fSpecial Psepatch to the Pblla. Evening IlnlUtln.l

The Bednellea of the Pablic Debt.
Washington, April 15—The.receipts from

customs and internal revenue have been heavy
this month, and Secretary Boutwell speaks en-
couragingly of there being a much larger re-
daction in the amount of the public debt than
usual.

Trialof CommanderCpsbar.
Secretary Bobeson to-day issued an order

convening a general court-martial at the
Navy Department, on April 21st, for the trial
of Commander John H. Upshur for conduct
unbecoming an officer and gentlemaD, in the
alleged bribing of a member of Congress
to appoint bis son to the Naval Academy.
The Court is composed of Bear-Admiral
Goldsborough, President; John M. Bell,Judge
Advocate; Commodore A. M. Pennock ; Cap-
tains E. G. Parrott, "William Beymolds, H. K.
Davenport: Commanders E. Simpson and W.
G. Temple.

lalce Chasefor President.
The Savannah Republican, a bitter rebel or-

gan, has come out in favor of Chase as the
next Democratic candidate for President, and
Governor Jenkins for Vice President,

[By tbo American Pre*»Association.)
Political DiiiabllUlea*

Washington, April 15.—Ata recent meet-
ingoJ the Senate Committee on Disabilities,
Senator Ames favored tlie removal of disabil-
ities on tlie most liberal terms. The Commit-
tee will to-day report a bill embracing from
two to three thousand names. The list com-
prises many influential Southerners, but noue
of the members of Congress or of the Army
•or Navy who resigned to promote secession.
There is some talk that thisCommittee will re-
port a general amnesty bill, with the excep-
tion of certain classes.

Treaiurr Statement
The weekly Treasury statement shows that

the currency balance in the Treasury is 59,-
260,600; coin balance, £110,500,000, of which
537,006,000 is in coin certificates.

PENNSYLVANIA.
(By the American Pr«a Annotation.l

The Strike In the Coal Begiont.
PoTT.svir.LE, April 15.—The despatch from

this place to the Post, reporting that the strike
would end this week by concession on the
part of the operators, is false. There is no
such feeling here. On the contrary, the
operators are iirmer than ever, and will not
resume work until the men agree to aceept
their offer. Arrangements hare been made
to fully supply the furnaces and factories on
the line of the Schuylkill from the Wilkes-
barre regions. Thiß is official.

suspension of Operations.
Wadllnger’s colliery, which has hitherto

been running with the consent of the Execu-
tive Committee, will stop to-morrow.

Coal Shipment.
The amount of coal shipped over the Bead-

ing Railroad this week was 21,557. tons. The
total amount for the year, 632,972 tons.

FROM THE WEST.
fßy tho American Preae Association.]

INDIANA.
Destructive Conflagration.

Fort Wayne, April 10.—A destructive nre
occurred at Wabash last night It originated
in the Tremont House, and from thence ex-
tended to some twenty-two buildings, all of
which were more or less damaged. From the
high wind prevailing, the destruction of a
large portion of the town seemed imminent.
The Fort Wayne Fire Department was called
upon, but belore the arrival of the train with
them, the citizens bad obtained control of the
devouring element. The insurance was very
light. The loss is not Btated.

Residence Darned.
The tine residence of Samuel Slagol, Esq., in

this city, was burned down last night.
Deputy SheriffAssaulted.

Indianapolis, April 15.—A desperado
•named Van Arnesdeu attacked Deputy Sheriff
M cC'onkle at Sbelbyville, last night, and se-
.verely wounded him in the head. The latter
shot his assailant through the breast. Both
men are lying in a critical condition.

OHIO.
Woman’s Suffrage Convention.

Dayton, April 15.—The Woman’s Suffrage
Convention, to be held shortly, will be the
largest ever held in.the West. Preparations
am being actively made towards that end.

Excursion Parly.
Columbus, April 15.—Some 256 or 300 ladies

and gentlemen will be included in the Con-
gressional exeursiou to Washington. The
arrangements were perfected last evening.
The party will leave on Monday afternoon
next, spend the night of Tuesday in Balti-
more, and proceed to Washington the next
day. ,

Arenwent or a Railroad Cose.
_
The House Committee had a protracted ses-

sion last night, hearing the case oi the Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago .Railroad,
argued by Judge Ramsey and Hon J. T.
Brooks

A Railroad to Colnnbas.
RpniNOKiF.LD, April 16.—JacobPierce, Esq.,

<»f Boston, and a large railroad owner in the
West, has offered to buildaroad t® Columbus'
tinder conditions which will he immediately
complied with.

WISCONSIN.
Hie leghiatarca Expenses.

Madison, April 10.—Treasurer Barfeei* esti-

maMs that $130,000 will be needed to pa; the.
expensed of the Legislature this session; f t *■

,
.. Hl€aie«H. ~i
Sadden Death.

, ! Dethoiv, April 16.—A; man; name*], H.
Gramlley struck anotberman, A. B. Williams,
yesterday with the flat of Ms hand ou the side
of the head, killing him instantly. -

Minnesota.
Caving inof the St AnthonyTunnel.
Minneapolis.April 16.—Tho tunnel is cav*

ingin badiy at the lower/end 'of Hennepin
Island. The Summit mill, which cost 220,000,
fell yesterday.- . The planing-mill fell between
8 and 9 o'clock in the morning. A portion of
the Islandmillfell at 10o’clock; aha the bal-ance is expected to fall every hour. The losson the Island millwill be about $30,000.

himhouri.
Flood Expected.

St. Louis, April river has risenten inches during the last twenty-four hours.The upper streams are all rising, Present an-nearances indicate that there will be a Hoodin the Mississippi Valley. Business is alreadymuch retarded m this city and vicinity.
Xosn by .the nood In the HlwilMipplTalley.

; St. Louie, April 15.—Advicesfrom all pointsaeove and upon tie larger tribntaries of theMississippi rfver, indicate that the height ofthe flood has not yet been attained. Verymuch property haA been destroyed, and thevarious towns arethreatened with further andserious losses on account of the washingaway
of the river banks.

Another Strike of Compositors.
April 15.—TheRepublican's force

of priii ton have struck on a matter of office
regulations.

Insurance salt Decided.
Kansas City, April 15.—The case of Scott,

Cutter& Co., who sued for the recovery ofinsurance on their premises and stock, de-stroyed some time since, has been decided
against them, on the ground that the lire wasplanned and set to obtain the insurance uponan over-valued stock.

NEBRASKA.
Indian Depredations.

Keanby City, April 16.—The Indians at
vailous points are committing depredations
and encroaching upon the settlements. No
actual hostilities are feared, but trouble only.

FROM TH*- SOUTH.
(By the American Preae Aaaociatlon.]

KENTUCKY.
Sew Church Building:.

Covington, April 15.—The congregation
of the First Presbyterian Church will at once
commence a new building, which will cost
SCO,COO.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American PreesAeeoclatlon.]

Marine Intelligence.
New York, April 15.—Arrived, steamshipMarathon, from Liverpool, by way of Boston.

Mate of Thermometer This Day at the
„ „

Bulletin Offlee.
10A. K. .75 dx. lIM 71 deg. 2P.M„„AI4««.W cotter clear. Wind berth tael? '
FIfIAACIAL Aft It COMMERCIAL,

IklbAT,April 15,1870.—There is a Terr general ob
eerrance cl the holiday both in bneineea and Bnancia,
circles, and we therefore omitonr usual market reports
There were some loan traniactions on the fltreet. but
they call torso syecial comment.

Tbe following utbe inapwruoD of floor and meal forthe week en/limr April U. W9:Barrel* ofSuperfine-..
do. Bye-
do. Condemned

Total

Philadelphia Markets.

..... 5,738 11
31
: 15

Fbiday, ApnlU.—The Hart of the ComsMrcia) Es-chJUge, a!*.o the Uaoke, Insurance office*, and many
? f .!re

i
Co,in ‘UI,L I?onfce*wer® closed to-day, and tburo Ulittle LuMnese doing.

.

C
«

t£7 Udall/,'flt.&*man “to'of Middling Uplandsat 23*233ac., »ndUnlf•»24a24.He.In Brcaditoffe the transactions ofan unimportantcharacter, without change from yesterday’s prices.
, A O, I Molasses is neglected. Sugar is bald/•'higher.

Whisky is dull, and iron-bound cannot be quoted otcr9* W.
Harkcta by Telegraph.

(Special Despatch to the Phils. BurningBniletin.l
Msw loks, April IS. 12H P. M.—Cotton.—Tho martlet“V* morning wua dull and prices lower. Salesof about

cents
4"o’'0’' W * 'i DOIC a» follows: Middling Uplands, Mi.

PI our, Ac.-Tho market for Western and State Flour
IS. du 'l aud depressed. Receipts, 8,500 barrels.

t
Thesales are 6,,1W1>b1». at «4 40a150 lor Superfine State :

» f“r
,

Kura state • 84 85a5 65 for FancyI“ 1' ■ SSI Vl. r at lhfl grades of Western
SJJI?. 3i for

».
good ,0 choice Spring Wheat

« if8!' ,Minnesota and lowatSrtnw; 84e0.6 24 (or Shipping Ohio, Round Uoop; 85 23u5 60 forTrade brands; 86 6fla« 45 for Family do.;, 84 75aS 35 lorA I?K<-'r,)',Lu,Lr \S heat Stateand Western ; 85 16aij 40 forWhite Wheat do. do.; 86 30a7 60 Tor Family do.; 85 10•9 .6 for m . J.oiiis Katra Single, Double and Oriole,
southern Flour is dull and unchanged. Sales of 400barrels at SO Mat} SO for Ordinary to good Extra Balti-more and Country ;85 35a6 20 for Extra Georgia andJ irginjjt ; $6 2£a<*so lor Family do.; 85 GOad 20 forMaryland and Delaware, and $G 30aS 60 forlamilydo.do. Rye Hour iw quiet but steady. Balesof 300 barrel*at §3 9i’as 00 lorFine and Superfine.
. Grain—Receipts, Wheat, 46.0 0 bushels. The market
*■ «««* nominal. The sales are bushels
£«• 2 Milwsnkee at 81 06a-l «9«r and No. 1 do. at4 *! Winter, at—a—. Corn—Receipts,62-.00 bushels. The market is dull and prices a shadeturner. Bales of bushels New Western at Si CSaj 10afloat. Old at 5108 in store. Oats dull and un-
changed. Receipts, 0,500 bushels. Sales of 1,000busht-la &t£Ba*oc.

ProYi6iona.r Thereceipts of Pork aro 136 barrels. Themarket is lairly active and a shade firmer at*2Bfornew « esteri Meet. Lard.--Receipts, pk*i. Th« mar-ket is dull and prices nominal. We Quote nrimesteamer at 15j£al6 cents. *

WhiskT—Receipts, 700bbls. The market is doll andunchanged. Wequota Western frccat 81 Olal 02.
Pittsburgh, April 15.—Prices of. Crude Petroleumhave further declined fully >4c. bales of IAO barrelsnt Hhc.; 1,200 barrels same term,at IL«C.; 2,000 bbls.June to September, s 0., at 12c. We9.uc f pot April at b. o. all the year at 14c.Kenned—we quote April at May, at 25>iaand June ati2o'a2ti*4C ; May to December offered atIhfpp.rlJis’bLls tLe TOar' UtSoC' 5,817

(By the American Press Association.}
Baltimore, April 15.—Coffee is very firm hut quiet,in consequence of the light stock. 1
(.‘otionis dull but firm; Middlings at 22# ; low Mid-dling, 21/}a?2,\|.
Flour—The stock is light, and thotnarket is firm.Wheat is firm and active for prime and choice lota,

bales ot 4,000 to 6,060 bushels pood to choice. Rud. 81 35aI kushoh. at 81 03a1 P 5 tor Whiteand 81 03 for bellow. Rye is firm ; sales of Mto bushels at8108. fiats lower; sales 3,000 bushels at 5&i63cProvlsiorif—The inurket is strong and buoyant. Quo-tations arc generally unchanged.Whisky Is dull at 81 OUal 0U&.

The New York Honey Market,
(From the New York Herald of to*(lay,J

Tuvuspay, April 14.-—Tho Wall street markets con-tinue) very doll. Thu iitock Exchange androidBoard
linreadjourned to hulurday, out of rtbpect to tho holyday ofOupU Friday. Thu hunks and privato biinkerswill[remain open, us the day is not n legal holiday.The “ bull n party in tt»<; Gold Room made another
advance in the pruxiuro, naming their action upon tho
Rinionncenjeut from London that tho specie intho Bank of England lmd fuhen off £‘4oQ,ouo.Ii; st week tho dtcrease was £300,000a steady
ur..in, which Is regarded us likely to render thoLondon money market active. Five-twenties carnoquoted At 83?4 to night, which is lower thuu in tho fore-noon. Gold ut its lowest sold at 112*4,hut from thatpoint steadily advanced to 113*4—th< clique brokers1m mg very conspicuousin this movement. The loaning
into and the gold balances at the C’teariug dons© also
lntncaiq spcculatiTo operations in view of tho expected
decline in the receipts ofcotton from this timo hence-forward. Thereceipts for the current week Arc reported

r- verky.ooo bales last weds.
“1 Holders of goldbad thoir.balnuces carried * for two toIKF•cen* > .A “° dromon steamer to-day tojk out377.0(0 iu specie.

The upwaru movement in gold was directly operativeupon the Government list. The Ws rose to liu*,«ud
the whole market improved to a corresponding desroo.JUouey was easy at live to six . per cent., unemployedbalances being offered at the lower rate quite freely bu-fore tho close ofbank hours. There is as yet no sign ofihe activity so usual In the spring. Tho banks are re-
ceiving funds In excess ol their shipments. Oommorci.ilpaper is firm at seven to eight per c»-nt. for prime double
i.umefl. foreign exchange doeofl dull after the stonmor,kdt steady at HH&ialOS/i for prime bankers'sixty day

5 3:15 o’olooli.
" V, BY TKtiKGBAPH.'

FROM WASHINGTON
COLE - GORBAH DISAGREEMENT

Reconciliation Desired by theirFriends

RANK IN TH K NAVIY
FROM WASHINGTON.

Dlfflenlty Between Secretary Gorham
and Senator Cefe.

{Special Despatchto thePhlla.BrenlngßnUetin,l
Washington, April 15th.—TheRepublican

Senators were in caucus again to-day on the
difficulty, but, after hearing sev-

eral speeches, recommitted the whole subject
.hack to the Committee, with the expression
on the part of several Senators that reconcilia-
tion between the two gentlemen ought to be

, effected. - The cancns then adjourned fine die.
The Bank ofNaval Staff Officers.

The House Hava! Committee agreed sub-
stantially at their meeting to-day to report
Mr. Stevens’s bill reorganizing l the navalstaff.
It Axes the number of surgeons, paymasters,
engineers, chaplains, and restores the staff-
officers to the same rank which they held pre-
vious to the order issued by Secretary Borie,
underwhich they were reduced.

Tke Claims of MeGarrataan.
The Judiciary . Committee of the House

talked over the McGarrahan claim to-day,
but came to no conclusion thereon.

The Deficiency Appropriation Bill.
In the House there was an exciting debate

over the conference report on the Deficiency
Appropriationbill, and a motion to let it lie
over until Monday, in order that the report
could he printed, was defeated, and, upon the
call of yeas and nays, the Houseagreed to the
action of the Committee of Conference.

( By the American Preae Association.]
The Tobaeco and FermentedLiquor Col-

lections.
Washington. April 15.—A table prepared

by Supervisor Duteher, New York, showHthat the collections on tobacco and fermented
liquors in New York city in 1868 were, for to-
bacco, $2,617,475 66. In the year 1869 the ed-uctions were $4,055,252 32—a gain of Sl,-
460,226.

Fine Drlss, Improved Shoulder Seam
PATTERN SHIRTS,
MADE BY R. EAYRE,

ONLY.
58 & ■ 6lxlh Stvi'Qt, Ittlow Ai»<»ft.njhac-a tu th 4mrp , w uw "

On fermented liquors the tax collected in
1868 was $1,143,072 17, and in 1869, $1,266,-
498 62—a gain of $144,534 93.

Naval Orders.
Lieut.-Commanders Charles W. Tracy and

George T. Davis, Master J. N. Hemphill and
Ensign E. M. Day have been detached from
the Plymouth, at Portsmouth. N. H., and
placed on waiting orders.

First Assistant Engineer W. K. Purse is de-
tached from the New York Navy Yard and
ordered to the Saugus, in place of First As-'
sistant Engineer C. Andrade, detached from
that vessel and ordered home.

INVALIDS.—A FINK MUSICAL
flrapuuion for tho sick rhambor; tho fluosfc|ncTfroui! *imptorte(l

,

di'rectby
R ollt Tarlety of oira t 0 80

_

mhl6tfrp] 3M ChuetnifutrmiU bclow^’ourth
/COTTON

FINANCIAL MATTERS

Money Market Quiet and easy—-Gold Firm
—Governments Quiet and Firm—Stoeks
Firmer.

[ By the American Frees Association,)
New Yoek, April 15.—Good Friday being

a half holiday in business circles, to-day the
Stock Exchange and Gold Room are closed,
but there was some business done on the
Street;

Money is quiet and easy. ,
Foreign exchange is quiet at 108|al09.
Gold is firm at 113ja133j, with fair sales.
The Government bond market is quiet and

firm.
Boston, Hartford and Erie shares sold at 4).

The stock market is firmer, with the princi-
pal dealings in Hew York Central at‘'J3a93J;
Reading at 99Ja!)9jNorthwest Common at
74ta74j; Ohio at 20J; Canton at 70f; Pacific
Mail at37ja37i.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the Ameriran Presß Association.!

TheExcise Bill.

• FOURTH EDITION
3:00 o’Glools. i

112 BALKS cotton—now
_

laiidini?from*cTioon*rJESSB OLAKK. from Sa-
OhMtnnt
“by °°

• .MSBWA ft

; BY TKLRGBAJPH. /

Albany, April 15.—1 n the Assembly to-day
attention was called to the fact that the clause
in the Excise bill authorizing the Mayors
and Aldermen of cities to appoint Excise
Commissioners, was altered so as to delegatesuch power to Mayors only.

LATER B 7 GABLE.
Financial and Commercial Quotatioi

FROM EUROPE.
JBy theAmerican Preae Association.}
Financial and Commercial.

FROM THE WEST.
[By tho American Press Association.)

ILLINOIS.
Freaks of a Maniac.

Paris, April 15, Evening—The Bourseopened quiet. Rentes 23f. 72c.
An twerp, April 16.—Petroleum closedquiet. ■ '» •
Bremen,' April 15.—Petroleumclosed flat at

6 thalers 21 groats. '
.Hamburg, April 16, P. M.—Petroleumclosedheavy.
LivEEPoot, April I*,P. M—-Breadstnflfe—--295. per quarter for European.

FROM WASHINGTON.
IBy the American Preae Association.)

Nominations.
Washington, April 15.—The following

nominations were made this afternoon:
John N. Camp, to be Collector of Internal•Revenue for the First District of Texas; Wm.Laumbeer, Collector of InternalRevenue ,fortheEighth District of New York; Mrs. BetseyMower, Postmistress at New London, Con-necticut; R. G. Greene, Postmaster at Peters-burg, Va.

I By the Americas Preaa Association.]
FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.

Second Session.
Washington, April 15.

Senate.—Mr. Sherman presented a memo-rial from the liquor dealers of New York and
Boston, praying for the abolishment of thetax on sales.

Mr. Conklingpresented a memorial from the
citizens of New York, asking for the abolish-ment of the income tax.

Also a paper from' the American Statistical
and Geographical Society infavor of appoint-
ing Dr. Isaac I. Hayes to conduct the pro-
posed Arctic Expedition.

Mr. Ramsey moved that when the Senate.adjourns to-day it adjourn to meet on Mon-day next. Agreed to.
Sir. Fenton presented a memorial askingthatthe duty on tea and coffee be abolished!

and on sugar and molasses reduced.
Mr. Cragin reported the resolution declar-ing that it is not expedient to receive applica-

tions from retired naval officers for restora-
tion Jo the active list, without the recommen-
dation of the executive officer Of the Depart-
ment.

Sir. Scott introduced a bill to authorize the
authorities of the corporation of Washington
to subscribe $500,000 to the capital stockof the
Baltimore and Potomac Railroad, and to
issue bonds for securing the same.

Sir. Sumner introduced a hill to simplify
and reduce the rate of postage, abolish thefranking privilege, limit the cost of carrying
the mails, and regulate the payment of post-
age. It provides that the postage on all letters
or mail-matter, wholly or partly in writing,
except books in' manuscript or corrected
proofs; also, on allprinted matter, so markedas to convey any other or further information
than is conveyed by the original printing;also, on all matter sent in violation of law orthe regulations of the Post Office Department,
and all matter for which no specific postage isfixed, shall be at the rate of one cent for eachhalf ounce, or fraction thereof. It abolishes
the fraDking privilege, provided the Post
Office Department shall furnish stamped
envelopes to the executive depart-
ments. It prohibits the payments
of more than three hundred dollars per mile
annually for carrying the mails.

Mr. Conkling called up the resolution re-
ported from the Committee of Commerce on
the revision of the laws, to amend thecensus act of 1850, which was passed.
It provides that statistics shall be obtained

respecting thesurviving officers amt soldiers
and sailors of the war ot 1812; the survivingwidows of deceased, officers, soldiers and
sailors of said war. It limits the time for
making returns to August 15,1870.

The morning hour having expired, the
Georgia bill was taken up, and Mr. Pomerovsaid he desired to test the sense of the Senate
on his amendment offered yesterday.

Mr. Snmner desired to have a vote o, the
amendment offered some davs ago by Mr.
Stewart.

Mr. Sherman said what was wanted to test
the sense of the Senate was a vote directly onthe Bingham amendment. He agreed withMr. Pomeroy that the best thing to be done
with the State was to remand her back to a
provisional government until next fail.

House.—Mr. Dawes, from the Special Com-mittee of Conference ea the Disagreement on
the Deficiency bill, submitted a report, an-
nouncing a number of changes ana amend-
ments agreed upon with the Senate Com-mittee.

Mr. Beck thought the bill ought to be printed
‘ before action was taten. The amendments
agreed upon had been read to a number only,aiid members could not tell to what subject
they related.

Mr. Dawes said the amendments contained
in the report wereprinted in the Globe.

Mr. Coburn said the report as read by the
Clerk did not agree with the Globe.

Mr. Morton hoped the report would beprinted and ample time afforded to examineand act. He did not wish the bill to be torced
through the House under the appearance of
a collusion on the part of the Committee. It
was noticeable that the Speaker had not placedMr. Lawrence, who had moved for the Com-
mittee of Conference, on the Committee, but
had made up the Committee of one gentle-
man from New York (Mr. Brooks;, one fromMassachusetts (Mr. Dawes), and one from
California (Mr. Sargeant). It was also notice-
able that appropriations had been
been madefor Post-Ofiices and public build-
ings in New York, Boston and California.

The Speaker explained that Mr. Lawrence
having moved a conference, he would have
appointed liim on the committee, but that gen-
tit man was absent. He,' therefore, appointed
Mr. Dawes, in accordance with parliamentary
usages. "

Mr.Randall said: The original House bill
appropriated four hundred thousand for the
New York Post-oflice. The Senate then
made it seven hundred thousand, and now
this conference had raised it to one million.

Jacksonville, April 15.—An insane wo-
man escaped from the Insane Asylum, and
getting on the roof,.swung herself to the outeredge of it, and dropped to the cornice, eight
feet below, which was about a foot wide andseventy-five feet above the ground, aboutwhich she walked lor a quarter of an hour.
A number ,-of men on the roof passed arope to her\ and tried to persuade,her to fasten it about her body, but in vainAfter remaining on the cornice for some time,
she swung herself oft, holding by the corniceuntil her teet touched the cap of the fifth-storywindow, when she let go the cornice and
alighted upon the cap, which is a foot wide.She then seized the rope and leaped into the
air. The men above commenced lowering her,but when about thirty feet from the groundshe relaxed her hold and fell upon some bedswhich had been placed below. She was
stunned, but otherwise uninjured by the fall.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND
BAILBOAD-TIME TABLE. Com-Apri 4th., 1370. Trains will,leave

Vowr
corner Broad and Washington avenue, asfol-

.
TRAIN atB.SU A. M.(Sundays excepted),for Baltunoro,stopping at all Begnlar Stations. 035-necting with Delaware Railroad Lino at Clayton withhniyrna Britneh Ilailroad and Maryland and DelawareH arrington with Junction and BreakwaterR.R.,at t»ealord with Dorchester and Delaware Railroad, atDelinnr with tastern Shore Railroad and at Salisbury

v » vFoconl 3ke Railroad.EXJ RESS ritAIN at 12.00 U.fBunuays excepted*,forp?Jit n JS?r SJ? ushins ton, stopping at WUmingkm,PemMlle and Havre de Grace. Connectsat Wilming-ton with trainfor New Caatle.
EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted),

,»sl°|&na‘tt;Stanton, Newark, Klkton, North East, OliarleatSwn!Porryvllle, Havre do Graoe, Abordoen, Porryman’s.Edgi-wood, Magnolla, Ghaso’s and Stommor’s Bun ’

tfIOHT kxPßESfifat 11At P. M.(dailyiforBalUmore
“« d

.
''ashlngton, stopping at Chostor, Lln-wood Clnymont, Wilmington, Newark, Elkton. NorthEast, Parryvllle, Havre do Grace; Perryman’s nnd Mag-

How was this? The same was true of the"
Boston Post-office.

Mr. Dawes said Mr. Randall was offended
because the committee had limited the expen-ditures on those buildings. The gentlemanhad announced his expectation of controlling
the funds of this House after the present Con-gress, and did not want to be limited.

tha
U

12
B(»i»r TiS FortreaS Monro6and Norfolk will taka

tV [LMINGTON THAI N9.—Stopping at all Stationsbetween Philadelphia and WilmlnglonT atlon*

,
Lenvo PHILADELPHIA at 11.00A. M.,1.50,5.1X1 andLOO P. M. Theo.oo P. M.train connects with 6olnwaraBoilroad for Harnnigton and intermodlato stations.

,

beayo WILMINGTON6.IS and 8.10 A. M.,2.00, 4.00andLl 6 P. Al. Tbs 8.10 A. M. train will not stop betweenCTijStor and Philadelphia. Tho 7.15 P. M; train from
™t?d. da'W;»llotherAccommodatlODTrain*

leaving WILMINGTON at 6.45 A. M. and 4.00P. M. will connect at Lamoktu* Junction with tho 7,‘JOA,61. and 4XOP M. trainsfor Baltimore Central B. B.From BALTIMORE to PHILaDELPHIA -LsaVosBaltimore 7.25 A. M., Way Mail. 9.40 A.
2X5 P. M.uExpress. 7.25P. M.,Kxj>ress.

SUNDAY TBAIN FBOM BALTIMOBE.—LeavesBALTIMO BE at 7.25 P. M. Stopping at Maguolia, Per-ryman’s, Aberdeeni Havre-de-Graco.Perryylllo,Oharlos-town,.North-East,Elkton. Newark, Htan ton, Newport.
.Wilmington,Claymont, Ltnwood and Chester.

Through tickets toall points West, South, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnutstreet, under ContinentalHotel, wherealso State Boom*and Berths In SleepingGars can be secured during the
day.. Persons purchasing tickets at this officeoan hareboggage chocked ofthoirresidence by the Union Trans-fer Company. H. F. KENNEY, Snp’t.
fjHJREIGJN FRUITS, NUTS, &«.—MESa_I: slna Oranges And Lemons, Turkey Figs. In kegs
drums and boxes ; Austrian Prunollos, in kegs andfancy boxes Dates, now crop: Turkey PrunesIn casks ouu fancy boxes ( Holsine—Layers, HeedlessImpertuiTio.; Fig Paste andGuavs Paste; Nantes and

1870. Llama Lace Jackets. 1870.
EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH,
Have just opened a'larg* Invoice of

LLAMA LACK GOODS. .
. Fran Proa Jackets.Fad(itles,ttauan..
l.nmballc, Metternich.Prince’s Jackets.Etfyntlen, Laches.L«u!a Xir: cbolnolse.
Llama Points anil Olgas,
hashes, Overskirts.Marie Antoinettes.

N. B.—Popular. Spring Bilk*, Novelties In Shawls,
best show of Traveling Droes Goods, Poplins for Suits,
elegant new Qrcxadlnes, Iron Bareges, 8-4 Hernanis.

uaw air

OPIRITS TURPBNTINI).—III BARRELS
prime white Spirits Turpontino, now landing from

* FFin 5,%,«•““Wilmington, N. O. For Sale byGOCHUAN, BUBSELL A 00., 11l Chestnut atroot.

SICE.-39 CASKS CAROLINA RIOE.

THE DAILY EVENING bDLLETIN-PHILADIIiLPmA, FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1870.

From 6t.Clafr. ..

“ Port Carbon...*
“ Pottsvilla ...

44 Schuylkill Haven-.
44 PiasGrovt..
44 Part Clinton.

Harrisburg and itaupiiiu,
“ Alleatawnand Alburtes..

Tetal fer week paying freight,
Coal fer the Company ’• ase.

Total of all kinds for the week.
Prrriouily this year....^..^..^...^...,..

Total .
Ts Thursday, April 15,1869....

IIITH EDITION TRAVELERS* QVIDE

4:30 O’Olook:.
; BY TKLEGRAPa

WASHINGTON NEWS.

pHH.ADRLPHIA, GJat4IiLN'J.OW,NJT AND NOBBIBTOWN BAILEOAB_TIMB ta-j»LK.—On and«ft«i>llondAyrHor;*H.J|BB»i:«ad until

Leave Phtl»del
, kl'Al *trVj.*W, W,4.05,4J15,6,«k1,«,«3?,7.8,#jrf,10,UiUP.r

«.

»Jj »i ». »K, 7,4,4*TnoB4aodown-traUi,ana the a* and 5Xup trains, will
notrtopon the " - v

l iwr^hfladel,h«w.S(A! IM.Tf,'4AS ffitarate^fu*

& "• a-“,a *• «»«♦?.*•*
.

Leave Chertaut Hill—7,lomlnntea. 8,940, and llAi
: VLeavb Philadelphia—9.l3minutes A.M,J land IP. lt.

„ Le»vj Obc.tpnfHJl]—TjOmlnnte* A. M.; 13.40,*.40an4'■“pOB^^AHtJHOOKKH^AND NOBBISTQWH.

tcave U. "

Leave Norrl«to™~7 A.ij.: 8 P M. , (0

Bfe&dn^.TM'7X -8 - w’ fIJ0> ,WA- M- •
_

„ . . .
OH BUNDAVB. <Leave Philadelphia—g A..M.: ax, 4end7.UP.il.

Leave Philadelphia. 7X A.M.,4XP.M.Leave PlymonthTfitt A. M.,4ii P. U.
W. 8. WILSON, General Snperlntenden,,_Depot.Nlnth ana Green rtreet*. ■

THE FUNDING BILL
The Doings in Oongreas

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Bribe American PrewAuoelatlonJ -

The Funding Scheme.
W April la.—The Committee'ofways and Means had the Funding bill underdiscussion to-day, hut have hot yettaken any

definite action on any of its.provisions.

PENNSYLVANIA.
[By the Amerlaan Pre>a Association. J .■■ - Miner Knot and Killed.

_Po*tsviixb, April IB.—Patrick Burns, Out-side Superintendent at the Swift Creek Col-liery, of F. Desacrarie & Co., at Tusoarora,
s*l®* through the head and instantly

Killed by some unknown parties, while hawas going to the eolliery this morning.

FROM NEW YORK.
TheObservance of S*od Friday.

New.York, April 16th.—At noon to-day all
the police courts are closed. Good Friday isbeing more generally observed than over.

FOBTY-FIBOr CONGBGSS.
Second Session.Home—f Continued from the Fourth Edition.

Mr.Randall said he never expressed suchexpectations. His object was to prevent anyCommittee from smuggling such important
legislation in obscurity through the House.Mr. Butler thought the report was obscure,and that the Committee had exceeded theirprerogatives in assuming to decide what thepian of the Post-office buildings should be,and limiting the expenditures to that decision.They had no more jurisdiction bn these sub-
jects than the Secretary of the Interior. He
thought the report ought to be recommitted.

Mr. Allison moved to postpone the consid-
eration until to-morrow. Further debate en-
sued, and Mr. Allison’s motion was lost—ybas
GO, nays 72.

The previous question having beenseconded,Mr. Beck protested against this hasty action.The Senate had added a millionand a half to
the original House bill, and now we are asked
to agree blindly to such an increase. Therewas not a single Democrat onthe Committee,
and half the House did not know anything
about the report.

Mr. Dawes said he would make no speech.
He had' only tosav the Committee had fulfilled
to the letter the pledge made in this House in
relation to the Boston and New York Post- 1offlfces.

Coal Statement.
The following is the amount ef coal transported orer

thr Philadelphiaand Rending Railroad during the weekending Thursday, April 14, lfi79:
Tims.Ckct.

6,353 II
1,428 07

42 04
11,596 19

1,209 07

piAOIHO BAILBOAD. GBXAX

asfflwssiMffliis&sjKgjs,!Si,»Krx:ffi,WA«
.ssUKsysffisasffi&iafAAte
, HOBNINGKXPBSSS.-AtB.U A. H. for BeadlnsIrtiftanon,Harrtibnig, PottrriUe, Pine Grove,Taraaona,

Ohamberaburo,Hagerstown, Ac, .
The7JO A. H.train connects at Beading with theBast 1PennsylvaniaRailroad trains for Allentown .Ac.,and thwf .16 A. M.train connects with the Lebanon Valley trainfor Harrisburg. Ac.; at Port Clinton with Oatawissa 8..B. trains for W*llliamspori,Lock Haven, Elmira, &c.:atHarrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Val-ley, end Schuylkill and Snsauehanna trains for North-amber land, Williamsport. York, Ohambrstrarh.Pine--grove, Ac. 4AFTERNOON EXPRESS.—Leaves Philadelphia atBJOP. M. for Beading, Pottavflle,Harrisburg, Ac., con-withJßeadingand ColombiaRailroad trains for

„

FOTTBTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potts-
town at 6.45 A. M., stopping at the intermediate stations;
arrives Philadelphia at,9.10 A.M. Returning leaves
Philadelphiaat 4 P.M. jarriveiin Pottstown at 6.15 P.M.BEADING AND toTTSVILLE AOTOMMODA-TION.—LeaveB Pottavllle at 6.49 A. M., and Boadin* at
MeMa

Mat’l,0tSS'An?‘ta,lWay *tetlOnS:arriT“inPfij**
.

Beturning, .eaves Philadelphia at 4.43 P. M.: arrive*In Beading at 7.40 P. Id.,and at Pottavllloat 9AO P M •
Trains for Philadelphia leava Harrisburg at 8.10 A.“■JSSiP £,tt*T ili e atS.MA.M..arrivingln Philadelphiaat 1.00 P. M. Afternoon tralnaleav© Harrisburgat 2J5

d
P

ein
M
hia

a
a
DOT.Tilleat ***■ M = driving afp‘b?i£

Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Beading at 7.16 A*M.,andHarrisburg ai4.loP. M. Connecting at Bead-ing with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6J6 P.M*arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P.M.
Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leavesPhiladelphia at1230 noon for Pottsville and all Way

Stations;leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. M., connecting atBeading with accommodation train forPhiladelphia andWay Stations
All the above trains ran daily,Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville ai8 A. M., and Phila-delphia ofcg.lfi P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Beading at

B JDO A. M7.roturnins from Beading at 4.26P.
CHESTER VALLEY BAlLBOAD.—Passengers forDowningtown and intermediate points take the 7JO A,

M., 12J0and 4.00P. M. trains from
ing_from Downingtown at 6JO A. M., 12.45 andO.lfl P.MPEBKIOMENBAILBOA-D.-Pasaengere for Bchwenks-ville take 7JO A.M., 12JO and 4.00 P.M. trains for Phila-delphia, returning from BchwenksviUe at 8.06 A. M.«12.45noon, 4.16 P. M. Stage linee for various points inPerkiqmen Valley connect with trains at OouegevilleandSchwenksville. ,

COLEBBOOKDALE BAlLBOAD.—Passengers forMt.Pleasant and intermediate points take the 7JO A. M.and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philsulelphia: returning fromMt. Pleasant at7-00 and 11.25 ATM. *

NEWYOBK.EXPRESS FOB PITTSBURGH ANDTHE WEST.—Leaves New York at 9JO A. M. and 6JOP. ,M., passing Beading at 1.45 and 10JSP. Mpand connects at Harrisburg whh Pennsylvaniaand NorthernCentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pitts-burgh, Chicago,Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, Ao.Returning, ExpressTrain loaves Harrisburg on arrivalof Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh,at 6J5 A. M.noon, passing Beading at 7.23 A.; M. and 2.05P. M.,arriving at NewYork at 12 J 5 noon and BJS P. M.Sleeping Cars accompany these trains through betweenJersey City and Pittsburgh, without change.Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at B.W A*M. Mid 2.06 P, M. Mail train for Harrlaburgleaves NewYork at 12 Noon.

- 3,1*14 10
.. , 1,982 19

Total Anthracite Coal for week.Bitnmlnoue Coal from Uarriahurg and Daw*phin for week........ „

29.590 14

10,652 16
40,243 10

1,471 09
41,714 19

952,942 If
993J57 14

O7

CUKTAIPi MATERIALS.

WINDOW DECORATIONS.

LACE CURTAINS,

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES,

LAMBREQUINSI

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Train. leave
PottsviUe atQ JOand 11-30 A.M. and 6.50 P.31., returning
from Tamsqusat BAS A. Mand 2.15 and4^oP. M..SCHUYLKILL AND BU6UQEHANNA BAILBOAH—Trains leave Auburn at 8.55 A. M. for Pinegrove*and Harrisburg, and at 13.10 noon for Pine*grove, Tremopr and Broobslde: returning' from Har-risburg at 3.40 P M: from Brookslde at4.OOP. M.andfrom TTemopt at7.15 A.M.and fl.oB P.M.
ai

TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigrantticket* to oil the principal point* in tbeNorth and weStand Canada.

Satin Damask, Silk, and Silk and Woo
Fabrics, of all shades ofcolors,

the latest imported.

WINDOW SHADES

In all the Nowest Tints.

Excursion Ticket* from Philadelphia to Beading andIntermediate Stations, good for day only, are aoldbjrMorning Accommodation, Market Train, Beading ana
Pottatown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Bead-
ingand Pottatown Accommodation Trains at reducedrafoe.

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable onlyat tbe Officeof 8. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth streetPhiladelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, General Superinten-
dent, Beading.

CommutationTickets At 25per cent, discount* betweenany points desired, for families and firms.
Mileage Tickets, good for 2,ooomlloB,betweenallpoints

at $52 £0 each for families andfirms.
Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,

for holders only. to all points, at reduced rates.Clergymenresiding on the line off the rood will be fur-
nished with cardß, entitling themselves and wivestickets at half fare

PLUSHES, HAIR, &o

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-tions, good for Saturday,Sunday and Monday, at re-
duced fare, to be bad only at the Ticket Office,at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillstroets.

For Railroad Supplies.

lE. WAURAYEN.
MASONIC HAUL,

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company’s NewFreightDepot, Broad and Willow streets.
„

Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadaily at 4AS A.M.,
12.30 n00n,6.00 and 7.16 P.M,,ier Beading, Lebanon*
Harrisburg, Pottaville, Port Clinton, and au paintsbe-yond.

W all s close at thePhiladelphia Post-office for all place*
on the road and its branches at 6 A.M,.andforthe srin-
cipal Stationsonly at 2.16 P.M. *

„ BAGGAGE.Dungan’s Express win collect Baggage tor all trains-leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can 1)0 left at No..“SSoutliFoiirth street, orat the Depot, Thirteenth and!Callowhillstreets.

NorthPennsylvania railroad;
-THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to tho LehighI and Wyoming Valli'v, Northern Pennsylvania, Southern

| and Interior New York, Rochester, Buffalo, NiagaraFalls, the Great Lakes and the Dominion of Canada.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

*„ sr*.
TAKES EFFECT, November 22d, 1869.14 DAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Depot, corner of

fblfows‘ ,ani* Americas streets (Sundays excepted),
\ 7.30 A*. M. Accommodation for FortWashington,At 8 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlenem andPrincipal Stations on main lino of North PennsylvaniaRailroad, connecting at .Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley

Railroad for Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Mahanoy City\V ilkesbarre, Pittetou, Towanda and waverly; connec-ting at Waverly with ERIE RAILWAY for NiagaraFalls, Buflald, Rochester, Cleveland. Ohicago,SanFrancisco, and all poiuts in the Great West.
6

AtB.45A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all Intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wil-Stirge raroidH
York

r
Ro

a
«d

d aart9Vi,l°’ by thSi
9.46 a. It. (Express/for Bethlehem, Allentown,Mnuch Chunk, White Haven, Wllkesbarre, Pittston,

Scrantonand Carhoiulalevia Lehigh and HusqaehannaRailroad, and Allentown, Easton. Hackottstown, and
points on Now Jersey Central Railroad aud MorrisandEssex Railroad to New York via Loblgh Valleyltailroad.At 10.45A, M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington*
Stoppingat intermediate Stations.

1.15,fl JOand SP.M to Abln&ton,At 1.45P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethretem*Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chuuk, tiazletou. White- 'Haven, Wilkesbarro, Pittston, and Wyoming uoal Re-
gions.
At 2.43 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at alt intermediate stations. *

At 4.16 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

AtfLOOP. M.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting at
Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for
Easton, Allentown, Maucb Chunk.

At 6JO P. M.—Accommodation for Laasdafe, stopping
at all intermediate stntions. •

_

At 11.30P- M.~Accommodation for Fort Washington.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA/* **

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,
PRINTING,

' Ararnmmwm.r
A. C. BKYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO., .

A. 0. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BBYSON 4 CO..607 Chestnut St. <fe 604 JayneSt.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jaj-ne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. <fc 604 Jayne Bt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 ChestnutBt. * <O4 Jayne St. *

(BillelinljitmaieltMa,)
Book aud Job Printers.Book aad Job Printers,

B. and Job Printers,
Book and JobPrinters,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen, Skillful, Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.Workmen Btniful. ' Price, Low,

'■■■■’ orvu ns A TOTAL.01VB 08 A TRIAL.
, GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE TJB A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

From Bethlehem at 9 A.M., 2.15, 4.40 and BJSP. M.
3.16P.M., 4.40 P. M.andBJ5P.M. Trains make direct

connection withLehigh Valley or Lehigh fluid Susque-
hanna trains from Easton, Scranton, Wllkesbarre. Jto-
hanoy City and Hazloton. ■ M MFrom Doylestown at 8.36 A.M.,4 JO P.Muted 7jog P. V

From Lansdale aWJO A. M. . ■> .

From FortWashington at 9J6and 10.35 A.M.and 34$
P M- ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9JO A. It. ■Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3.00 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. ML •
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4AOP. M. :Fifth and Sixth Streets and Second and ThirdBtreetr

Lines of City Passenger cart run directly to and fromthe Depot, union Line run J within ashortdSfanceortheDopot;
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, inorderto secure the lowest rates offare.
Tickets .old andBaggsgeoh^k^throußk‘toSfnVpal points, at Mann Penn 'Basuksiioffieg; N0.*106 Sooth Fifthstreet i ll, , *****

pI«^~CAHKr-BTRIOTr;V^PBI4I»

MAYAIi ST O RB'S.—36s BARRELS
Boyin, 80 barrels Pitch, 8,61 b.rwis Spirit*Tur-Mntln»,W barrels Tar, now- landing from stoamarJioncw, ftom WilmiDHton, N. 0., mi tor *»!» bs

COCHRAN,RUSSELL % CO., No- ill Sk*»ta»tstreet.


